About Our Service Staff
All of the service staff at Sippin Energy take pride in their craftsmanship and ability to get the job done right the first time!
Our service staff members are all trained at state approved heating & air conditioning schools, and then licensed by the state, and all are fully insured. Sippin technicians will arrive at your home neatly dressed, clean, and in a marked Sippin Energy service vehicle. Our staff members have the highest respect for your personal property, and can be TRUSTED to act properly and courteously when in your home. This is something Sippin takes very seriously.

Time For A New System?
Time to think American Standard
Sippin Energy is a leading American Standard dealer providing sales, installation and 24 hour support of American Standard equipment. For a FREE on site inspection and estimate, call us at the number below or visit our website: www.sippin.com/hvac

234 Main Street, Monroe CT 06468
www.sippin.com  •  CT Lic # S1-303723
1-800-994-FUEL (3835)
WatchGuard® Air Conditioning Plan

The Sippin Energy Products WatchGuard Bronze air conditioning and heat pump service plan provides a comprehensive scope of coverage for any air conditioning or heat pump system. This plan provides an annual preventive maintenance visit (see below), and provides a 20% discount on parts and labor for all replacement parts. This plan is an excellent solution for keeping your air conditioning or heat pump system running at its peak performance and highest efficiency. Preventive maintenance is also recommended to identify and correct any problems before they result in system failures. Best of all, all service and installation work are performed by our staff of licensed technicians.

Included Annual Preventive Maintenance

This plan provides expert service and preventive maintenance for your Air Conditioning system. A great value for priceless “peace of mind”. This plan includes...

Preventive Maintenance Visit: Condensing Unit
- Check refrigerant charge
- Check system pressure levels
- Check condenser blower motor & fan
- Check and secure schrader valves
- Check contactor function
- Check wiring connections
- Check line-set connections
- Clean condenser fan and coil

Preventive Maintenance Visit: Air Handling Unit
- Check or replace air filters (standard media type)
- Check blower hub fan for debris
- Check & clean heating coil
- Check evaporator coil for dirt build up
- Check condensate drain line and connections
- Check condensate drain pan
- Check condensate pump
- Check all drain lines
- Check fan belts for wear
- Check & clean blower hood fan

What parts do we repair or replace?

20% Discount on all Parts & Labor